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at the office o! the Roceiver General wvhenever tliey were pcesented in tlip
formn of bils of exchiangp. A limited issue of four dollar bills payable in
cash on demand wiv likewise authorised but as this would requit e
the retention iii the military cliest of a sumn in liard cash ncarly equal
to, the amount in circulation, no considerable, number were put out.*

This act received the assent of the Governor General on the first
day o! August, after which lie quickly prorogued the leg,,isiature %vith
a warm, ackno-wledgment of their Iiberality. Their action i this
respect had undoubtedly relieved hini of mucli anxiety, as hoe ias at
that moment unable to obtain sufficient nioney to, pay for the sub-
sistence o! the troops during the precoding montli, yet hie stili enter-
tained doubts whcther "the deep-rooted prejudices o! the Canadians
against a paper money" based on their unfortunate experience in the
last da.ys of Frenchi rule, could be overcome. The clergy, however,
came to, his assistance and readily undertook to promote the circu-
lation of these bilk~t

Aýs General Brook was then known to bce labouring under gr.cat
difficulties through want o! moneyv to pay his militia and mxeet other
urgent demands, lie was informed that a certain proportion o! this issue
of paper inoney would bce placed at his disposai, altliough it was clear
that it could flot lie made a legal tender in Upper Canada without
the concurrence o! the provincial legisiature. i

During the session the military situation in the Montreal district
remained substantily unchanged. The Americans were reportai
to, be fornîing depots o! supplies Iiear the frontier and building boats
on La-c Chiamplain, but no considerable body o! troops liad been
assenibled. The inost circumstantial information as to, their prep-
arations iras roceived from Baron de Diernar, formerly an officer in
the Loyal Ainerican Reg-,iment, who arrivei ini Montreal froin Burling-
ton, Vt., about the miiddle of July. He reportai that lie liad offered
bis services to Genera Brock for the purpose of gaining intelligence,
and lhad set out from Fort Erie on June 26 tliree days bef.o e the
declaration o! war became known. At Canatndaîgua ho had been ar-
rested on suspicion and had in consequence destroyed a letter o! ini-
troduction to tie commanding officer at Mfontreal, but wa; relcased
on dcclaring himself a Frencliman. After visiting Utica and Ogdens-
burg, whcre hie notai the nurnber o! troops, he 'went to Albany, and
iras again arrested. Making lis escape by filing the bar from the
mndowv o! bis prison lie made his way to Whitehall to Vlerge,,nnes

*Prevoet Io I3rock, July 28.
tllayncs toRfrock,. Agust1; Pret-osLttoLit-crpool, July 30.
ICommi&ýaryv Gencral Robinson to Prevost, July 30; Prevost to Broch, July 28;

Prcvost ta B3roch-, Auguct 12.


